
Our company is searching for experienced candidates for the position of device
administrator. If you are looking for an exciting place to work, please take a look
at the list of qualifications below.

Responsibilities for device administrator

Provide support for loading commercial off-the-shelf and in-housed develop
mobile applications into the AirWatch application catalog and help
deployment of those applications
Liaison with company business units and AirWatch consultants for
installations, deployments and, troubleshooting of new AirWatch releases and
also evaluate new OS mobile device releases for IOS, Android, macOS, and
Windows
Respond to requests from internal and authorized external business units in a
timely manner
Ability and desire to conduct research and resolve tickets from the end user
community for mobile device issues and new products
Work with a team of engineers to plan, design, develop, build and deploy
new MDM solutions
Facilitate review of contract terms and conditions
Maintain sales contracts in collaboration with Sales leadership and other
departments to ensure continuity as it relates to the Company’s contract
process
Respond to inquiries from the Sales organization and external customers as it
relates to contract matters
Research and resolve of all pricing disputes and discrepancies related to
direct and distributor sales, including providing recommendations on price
exception requests
Support all pricing activities associated with contracts
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Operational experience with storage networks and technologies (EMC,
NetApp)
Strong understanding of mobile device operating systems (iOS, Android and
Windows primarily)
Design, implement and maintain Enterprise Mobile Device Management
(MDM) and Mobile Application Management (MAM) infrastructure systems
Resolve escalations from the End-User support team and manage vendor
support cases, , take ownership of product issues
Must live in or be willing to relocate to the San Diego area
Able to effectively operate in a fast-paced environment across multiples sites
while prioritizing tasks and ensuring all work is accurate and timely


